In this paper, performance analysis of three port full bridge converter based hybrid photovoltaic (PV)/battery
Introduction
Hybrid power resources are the hopeful eco-friendly power sources for the future. Hybrid power energy systems (HPES) offer constant and consistent energy supply to the customers [1, 2] . Advanced power switched converters are the primary power modulating devices in HPES. But, the traditional HPES use separate power switched converter for each input energy sources. Therefore conventional HPES consist of several modulators, which derive themselves the demerits of, complicated system circuits, large number of switching elements, large power switching losses, bulky and costly. Multi energy source converters (MESC), also known as multi-port switching converter (MPSC), have been developed to the overcome this disadvantages of the traditional HPES. An MPSC consists of various renewable power energy sources in a single power modulating structure [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . It offers the merits of compressed structure, simple circuit network, high stability, universal control and less fabrication cost and size [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In [3] , a common approach to develop the multiport converters has been explained. First it presents the fundamental DC-DC converter structures such as boost, buck, boost/buck, cuk, zeta and SEPIC converters. In [4] , systematic approach to develop multiport converters forms the use of basic pulsating sources cells. Using pulsating source cells, two categories of multiport converters are developed. In the first category of multiport converters, all the input Authorʼs e-mail: masenol@gelisim.edu.tr energy sources could deliver the load concurrently or independently. In the second category of multiport converters, only one energy source is permitted to transfer power to load at a time. In [5] , introduces a very general topology of multiport converter with DC link and magnetic coupling. Then a three-port converter is taken as an example and different topologies of three-port converter are derived from the general topology. The author thus gives a method to derive different topologies like DC link, magnetically coupled, combination of the both, current fed ports for a typical three-port converter. In [6] , presents the static and dynamic analysis of multiport converters. The continuous averaged model of the multiport converter circuit is also presented. In [7] , discussion on the selection of suitable topologies of multiport converters for any particular application. It gives set rules to identify the feasible topologies of multiport converters. In [8] , presents the modeling of single diode PV arrays circuit model of a PV cell. It discusses design of PV with exhaustive equations governing the mathematical model of a PV array in simulink and explains all the terms regarding the design of the panel. With a practical panel being considered using the datasheet, it brings out the results on the characteristics of the PV panel model. It also includes the characteristics due to changes in the surrounding environmental conditions such as solar irradiation level and temperature level changes. In [9] , presents a brief on the modeling of the single diode PV array model. It brings out the characteristics of the PV panel model due to changes in surrounding environmental conditions such as irradiation level and temperature level and also changes in the model parameters such as the diode parameters, variations in panel series and shunt resistances. It also presents an experimental set-up to validate the characteristics and an maximum power point tracking (MPPT) based on incremental conductance method. In [10] , presents a typical three-port converter developed from full bridge converter structure. It uses only one full bridge converter to integrate three ports. The three port converter has been taken for a typical hybrid PV/battery system. It thus includes two unidirectional and one bidirectional storage port. Two autonomous control variables are identified to closely regulate flow of power between two ports and the third port provides power balance. A complete power management system which includes MPPT at the PV port and voltage regulation at the load port is also discussed. In [11] , describe the new DC link topology of three-port converter for hybrid PV/battery/ fuel cell (FC) application. It provides the complete switching state analysis of the converter during different operating modes of operation like with and without battery connected. It also gives a clear procedure to the dynamic modeling of the proposed converter. In [12] , a new DC link topology of four port converter for hybrid renewable energy applications. It discusses the modeling of the individual components such as the fuel cell, PV panel, battery and the converter. It presents a structure for the power management system using pulsewidth modulation (PWM) technique. In [13] , presents a new DC link topology of three-port converter employing zero voltage switching (ZVS). It gives a very useful explanation on the modes of operation of the converter during single and dual power supply situations, with the help of equivalent circuits in each mode and waveforms. In [14] , presents a topology of three port converter employing bidirectional half bridge converters at all the three ports and hence the name triple half-bridge converter. It gives the modes operation of the converter and the control scheme using PWM plus phase shift control. It also provides the structure for the proposed control system and it presents the experimental validation also. In [15] , presents an fully isolated topology of three port converter with two input ports are current fed. It uses multi winding transformer for fully provides the operating modes of the current fed converter and also the control principle based on PWM plus phase shift.
In this paper, load voltage regulation of three-port full bridge converter based hybrid PV/battery power system is analyzed. The three port converter integrates two input points and a load points. The topology of the three-port converter used in this application is developed from full-bridge converter structure, hence referred to as three port full-bridge converter. This topology comes under partially isolated classifications of the converter topologies. The transformer provides isolation to the load port alone and the two input ports are at a common ground. Objective of this paper is given as follows, simulink model of the three port full bridge converter which integrates a PV energy, a battery energy device and the load are developed using MAT-LAB/SIMULINK toolbox. In this work, centralized control structure for the converter which includes MPPT for the PV source and phase shifting algorithm for load voltage regulation. The power flow analysis of the converter in close loop with variations in panel voltage, variations in battery voltage and variations in load condition are explained. Real time hardware implementation of three port full-bridge converter based hybrid PV/battery management system. Also comparison of simulation and hardware results for different operating modes are explained.
Power flow analysis of the three port full bridge converter based hybrid PV/battery management system
In this section power flow analysis of the closed loop control of three port full bridge converter based hybrid PV/battery management system is presented. A closed loop structure is developed for load voltage regulation and the power analysis for the system with load regulation is presented for different cases, such as variations in panel voltage, battery voltage, and varying load condition. The circuit diagram of three port full bridge converter is shown in fig. 1 . Three port full bridge converter consists of a full-bridge converter, at the primary of the high frequency transformer, integrating PV source and battery. The full-bridge consists of two switching legs. The first leg with switches S A1 and S A2 connects the PV source and the second leg with switches S B1 and S B2 connects the battery to the transformer. The secondary of the transformer feeds the load after rectification using high frequency diode bridge rectifier and L-C filter.
For the three port full bridge converter shown in fig. 1 , we have four switching states (I-IV) available in a turn ON/OFF cycle. The ON/OFF position of the switches, equivalent circuit and equations for each switching state are detailed as follows with respect to the fig. 2 .
Before to, S A2 and S B2 are turned ON and S A1 and S B1 are turned OFF, while iLm freewheels throughout S A2 and S B2 . At to, S A1 in ON and S A2 is OFF. A positive voltage is appeared across the primary winding of the transformer's. At t 1 , S B2 is OFF and S B1 is ON. A positive voltage is appeared across the primary winding of the transformer's. At t 2 , S A1 is OFF and S A2 is ON. A negative voltage is appeared across the primary winding of the transformer. At t 3 , S B1 is OFF and S B2 is ON. The voltage appeared across the primary winding is clamped at zero, and i Lm freewheels through S A2 and S B2 . Four switching states/modes possible for the presented topology of full bridge tree-port converter (TPC), which are summarized:
Mode I: From the topology, it can be deduced that there are three control variables: the duty cycle of switch S A1 , the duty cycle of switch S B1 , and the phase shift between S A1 and S B1 . Controlling S A1 controls the PV port, controlling S B1 regulates battery voltage/current and controlling the phase shift between them will control the load voltage.
But, for a TPC converter, the control degree of freedom is only two (in general, for an n-port converter, (n-1) degrees of control are possible). That is, only two ports could be controlled at a time and the third port could provide balance. Generally, the PV power port and the load power port are controlled continuously for MPPT at the PV power port and voltage regulation at the load port. At the same instance, the battery power port provides power balance. In case of critical state of charge (SOC) of the battery, the control is transferred from PV power port to battery power port. Hence, these four modes can be derived from a simple PWM scheme by introducing two degrees of control. Here, the two controls are the duty ratio and the phase shift. The duty ratio D A1 is controlled to control PV port and phase shift for load regulation. The second duty ratio D B1 is dependent on D A1 , because to retain the volt-sec stability of the magnetizing inductor of the high frequency transformer. Thus at any time, the following two controls are possible;
Control 1 (Duty Ratio): -The D A1 is controlled to control PV port and D B1 is derived from D A1 to maintain volt-sec balance of transformer or, -The D B1 is controlled to control battery port and D A1 is derived from D B1 to maintain voltsec balance of transformer.
Control 2 (Phase Shift):
Phase shift between D A1 and D B1 controls the output voltage.
Operation with modes II-III-IV
By introducing the duty ratio and phase shift control, it is possible to have all the four modes or any three modes in a switching cycle. The modes II-III-IV with mode I absent is obtained by introducing no shift between S A1 and S B1 pulses, as depicted in fig. 3 . The corresponding expression for voltage at output is given in (1).
Operation with modes I-II-III-IV
The modes I-II-III-IV can be obtained by introducing a small shift between S A1 and S B1 pulses, as depicted in fig. 4 . The corresponding expression for voltage at output is given in eq. (2) . 
Operation with modes I-II-III
The modes I-II-III can be obtained by introducing a larger phase shift between S A1 and S B1 pulses, as depicted in fig.5 . The corresponding expression for voltage at output is given in eq. (3).
It can be inferred from the eqs. The actual phase shift needed to obtain the desired load voltage should be within the range of phase shift available. 
Figure 3. Waveforms for working modes I-II-III-IV
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Power flow analysis for changes in battery voltage
A similar procedure is followed for power flow analysis for changes in battery voltage. The readings are tabulated in tab. 
Power flow analysis for changes in load condition
A similar analysis on power flow for changes in the load conditions are observed and tabulated as shown in tab. Experimental verification of three port full bridge converter based hybrid PV/Battery management system
The power circuit of the three port full bridge converter consists of a full-bridge converter with switches S A1 , S A2 , S B1 and S B2 . The power MOSFET switches IRF840 are used to build the power circuit. At the load end, a diode bridge rectifier is built using high frequency Schottky diodes 1N5819. Each power switch consists of the MOSFET switch IRF840 along with Opto-coupler and Driver circuit. As per gating requirement of the MOSFET, each switch should be driven by a gate pulse with different ground. Hence for each switch, different grounds derived by using four different DC supplies, op-coupler and driver circuit. Figure 6 shows the block diagram of the closed loop control of three port full bridge converter based hybrid PV/battery management system. In this closed loop consist of two loop, one is used for load voltage regulation i. e., output voltage is sensed from the load side and it is compared with reference voltage. Then error voltage is processed via voltage regulation controller and it produces control voltage for pulse generation unit and then its processed via shift register for producing desired phase shift for load regulation. Second loop used for maximum power point tracking of PV panel i. e., actual current and voltage of PV panel is sensed and processed via perturb and observe maximum power point tracking controller. It provides pulse for three port converter to extract the maximum power from PV panel. The overall control algorithm i. e., voltage regulation and maximum power tracking algorithm has been created using FPGA. Pulse generation for the three port converter via analog circuit. The simulink model of closed loop control of full bridge three port converter based hybrid power system is shown in fig. 7 . Hardware prototype for the TPC based hybrid power system is built with pulse generator developed both using analog circuits and in digital platform using FPGA. In this section, the detailed implementation of the pulse generation scheme using analog circuits/IC and its design are presented along with complete waveforms. The pulse generation scheme implemented using Analog circuits/IC and its block diagram is depicted in fig. 8 . The block diagram consists of a linear ramp generator and two control voltage generators. The control voltages compared with ramp produces two switching pulses S A1 and S B1 . Further, a phase shift between them is obtained using flipflops/shift registers. The control voltage and MPPT algorithm is compared with linear ramp generated and it produce the pulse for S A1 and S A2 . The control voltage from PID controller is compared with linear ramp generated and it produces the pulse for shift register and multiplexer and output of the multiplexer is pulse for S B1 and S B2 . The phase shifting between pulses S A1 and S B1 can be produced by using IC 74273 which is an Octal D-type flip-flop used as a shift register. Thus it can generate 8 different clock pulse shifts. 
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Analysis of three port full bridge converter based hybrid PV/battery management system for various modes of operation
The hardware prototype of the full bridge TPC based hybrid power system is analyzed for various modes of operation. This is achieved by controlling the duty ratio and the phase shift. The various output waveforms and tabulation for different modes of operations are discussed in the following sections. V o,avg remains constant as ϕ increases 
Comparison between simulation and hardware results
The voltage waveforms and the results presented in the previous sections for different duty ratios of D A1 and D B1 are compared with the simulation results here. A comparison table, between simulation and hardware results, is given in tab. 6. From the comparison, it is inferred and justified that the voltage waveforms from both hardware and simulation results are similar and the readings are matching closely. 
Conclusion
Hybrid power energy systems (HPES) provide constant and consistent energy supply to the consumers. Power modulating converters are the most important power processing devices in HPES. In this paper is considered a three port full-bridge converter topology. Starting from explanation on the topology, principle and modes of operation, PWM generation to the power flow analysis, a detailed compilation of the theory and results has been presented in paper. Detailed power flow analysis in closed loop in order to regulate load voltage, design and results on pulse generation scheme implemented using analog circuits and using FPGA and the hardware results validation are presented. The power flow analysis results are presented for three different conditions, such as variations in panel voltage, battery voltage and load condition. The implementation of pulse generation scheme using analog circuits is dealt in detail. The maximum power point tracking and load regulation controller is implemented using FPGA kit and circuits for pulse generation, their design is presented. The results are presented for different sets of duty ratio and phase shifts. From the observations, it is justified that the control on phase shift controls the load voltage.
